
A LA Carte



 Hutong Signature Dish

Our menus are subject to change depending on availability.  
All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT and subject to 7% authority fees.

頭盤 starter
椒麻青筍 v | AED 55

Green bamboo shoots 

白沙春露 v | AED 45
Chilled Green asparagus 
Roasted white sesame on honey glaze

特色口水雞 | AED 75
Kou shui chicken

Tender poached chicken breast in a chilli broth 
served room temperature

香煸口口脆牛絲 | AED 85
Sichuan shredded beef

Crispy beef juliennes in a sweet chilli glaze

春色韮香牛腱 | AED 75
Beef shank & Chinese leek

老虎帶子 | AED 95
Seared scallops 
With spicy Dongbei salad

海鮮雲吞 | AED 85
Scallop & prawn Garlic wontons

鮮蝦鍋巴脆  | AED 80
Wok-tossed shrimp on Wafer paper 

海皇脆筒  | AED 65
Hutong prawn roll 

Light crispy roll with prawns and scallops

素菜春卷 v | AED 60
Vegetarian spring rolls

Light pastry filled with mushrooms and cabbage

湯 Soup
蟹黃金瓜魚蓉湯 | AED 70

Crab roe & golden pumpkin fish soup

韮香胡辣湯 | AED 50
Chinese leek & chilli pepper Soup



 Hutong Signature Dish

Our menus are subject to change depending on availability.  
All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT and subject to 7% authority fees.

點心 Dim sum
點心拼盤 Steamed dumpling platter   

AED 145

孜然海皇餃
Cumin scallop, squid & shrimp

叨草露筍蝦餃
Bamboo shoots & shrimp Har Gow

智利鱸魚餃
Spiced Chilean sea bass 

茶燻素餃 v
Tea-smoked dried tofu  

& mixed vegetable 

蒸點 Steamed

麻辣牛肉小籠包 | AED 85
Spiced beef Xiao Long Bao

黑蒜雞肉燒賣 | AED 65
Black garlic & chicken Siu Mai

松露野菌冬菇包 v | AED 55
Wild mushroom & truffle bao 

煎炸 Fried

香煎麻辣龍蝦包  | AED 105
Sichuan pepper spiced lobster bao

酸菜魚咸水角 | AED 70
Suan Cai Yu crispy dumpling

Sea bass & pickled cabbage



 Hutong Signature Dish

Our menus are subject to change depending on availability.  
All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT and subject to 7% authority fees.

明爐燒烤 Barbecue
北京烤鴨  | H AED 170 | W AED 320 

Roasted Peking duck with pancakes
Served in two stages, second stage served in a lettuce leaf cup 
Half duck serves 2-3 people, whole duck serves 4-6 people.

焦燻龍蝦 | AED 390
Grilled lobster

Pan-fired ginger marinated medallion

香烤羊架 | AED 240
Herbal grilled lamb chops

Chinese relish, rosemary, five spice and cumin marination

肉類 Meat
手抓羊肉 | AED 210

Xingjiang crispy lamb ribs

草綑牛骨 | AED 175
Aromatic beef rib in lotus leaves

老乾媽煸炒牛柳  | AED 210
WOK-TOSSED BEEF TENDERLOIN 

With Laoganma chilli sauce

山城辣子雞 | AED 140
SANCHEN SPICED CHICKEN

Wok-fried fillet with dried chillies, star anise  
and cumin seeds



 Hutong Signature Dish

Our menus are subject to change depending on availability.  
All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT and subject to 7% authority fees.

海鮮 Seafood
脆椒脆帶 | AED 160

Seared scallops & chilli 

魚香蝦圓 | AED 120
Yu Xiang shrimp sphere
Sichuan peppercorn and chilli sauce

大紅燈籠高高掛  | AED 190
Red lantern

Deep-fried spiced soft-shell crab on a bed of dried whole chillies

川式香辣爆炒龍蝦  | AED 345
SICHUAN-STYLE LOBSTER

Wok-tossed with chilli, black beans and dried garlic

麻辣蝦 | AED 140
Ma La chilli prawns

Fiery Sichuan peppercorns, garlic, ginger and julienned  
Chinese celery

糊麻子大蝦  | AED 125
WOK-TOSSED TIGER PRAWNS 

With pepper and onion

宮保蝦 | AED 120
Kung po Prawns 

Giant prawns tossed in dried chilli and garlic

魚 Fish
開門紅  | AED 280

Chilean Seabass red star noodles

東海龍皇  | AED 270
Hamour fillet in chilli broth

乾燒葱酥魚 | AED 220
Crispy sea bass with leek

豆花鮮魚柳 | AED 210
Spiced cod fillet in Sichuan-style

Braised with tofu



 Hutong Signature Dish

Our menus are subject to change depending on availability.  
All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT and subject to 7% authority fees.

素食 Vegetarian
椒麻青筍 v | AED 55

Green bamboo shoots 

白沙春露 v | AED 45
Chilled Green asparagus 
Roasted white sesame on honey glaze

麻婆豆腐 v | AED 80
Mapo Tofu

Braised with chilli broad bean sauce

素菜春卷 v | AED 60
Vegetarian spring rolls

Light pastry filled with mushrooms and cabbage

茶燻素餃 v | AED 45
Tea-smoked dried tofu Dumpling 

With mixed vegetable dumpling 

松露野菌冬菇包 v | AED 55
STEAMED WILD MUSHROOM & TRUFFLE BAO 

魚香茄子 v | AED 65
Yu Xiang crispy eggplant 

With chilli garlic sauce

火爆蓮藕片 v | AED 45
Wok-tossed lotus roots 

With chilli broad bean sauce

薑汁玉蘭 v | AED 65
kai-lan

Chinese broccoli in garlic and ginger

香菇扒油菜 v | AED 45
Shiitake mushroom & Bai Choy

Braised in mushroom soy sauce

宮保雞腿菇 v | AED 45
Kung Po fresh king oyster mushroom

Braised with sweet and chilli sauce

碧綠蓑衣 v | AED 45
Sichuan Jade heart

Fine cut green bamboo shoot with Sichuan pepper oil

雙椒脆衣豆腐 v | AED 65
Golden tofu with capsicum

竹碳脆豆腐 v | AED 55
Black diamond

Deep fried charcoal tofu tossed with spiced salt
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Our menus are subject to change depending on availability.  
All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT and subject to 7% authority fees.

蔬菜 Vegetables
乾煸四季豆 | AED 75

Four season beans 
French beans sautéed with fresh chilli, minced beef, 

and dried baby shrimp

熗鍋筍片 v | AED 60
Wok-tossed Jade heart

Green bamboo shoot

飯面 Rice & Noodles
胡同炒飯  | AED 65

Hutong fried rice
With shrimp and chilli fennel seed paste

松露蛋白炒飯 v | AED 80
EGG WHITE FRIED RICE

With black truffle

香辣炒米粉 | AED 65
SPICY FRIED RICE NOODLES

Wok-tossed with chives and dried shrimp chilli oil

胡同擔擔麵  | AED 80
HUTONG DAN DAN NOODLES

Sichuan classic dish served in a spicy minced lamb,  
sesame and peanut broth | Individual portion

甜品 Dessert
包子豆漿 | AED 60

BAO & SOY 
Sesame ganache, sesame biscuit, sesame praline,  

salted caramel and soy ice-cream

麻辣樂 | AED 60
Ma La 

Spicy crémeux, chocolate mousse, sour plum soup and sorbet



Business Lunch



Our menus are subject to change depending on availability.  
All prices are inclusive of 5% VAT and subject to 7% authority fees.

Business Lunch
AED 125 per person

雜菌松茸清湯 v
Matsutake & wild mushroom broth 

Selection 2 Dishes
Please choose one non-vegetarian & Vegetarian

雲吞
Scallop & prawn Garlic wontons

黑蒜雞肉燒賣
Black garlic & chicken Siu Mai

叨草露筍蝦餃
Bamboo shoots & shrimp Har Gow

白沙春露 v
Chilled Green asparagus 
Roasted white sesame on honey glaze

素菜春卷 v
Vegetarian spring rolls

Light pastry filled with mushrooms and cabbage

松露野菌冬菇包 v
Wild mushroom & truffle bao 

Selection 2 Dishes
Please choose one non-vegetarian & Vegetarian

宮保蝦
Kung po Prawns 

Giant prawns tossed in dried chilli and garlic

山城辣子雞
SANCHEN SPICED CHICKEN

Wok-fried fillet with dried chillies, star anise and cumin seeds

老乾媽煸炒牛柳
WOK-TOSSED BEEF TENDERLOIN 

With Laoganma chilli sauce

乾煸四季豆
Four season beans 

French beans sautéed with fresh chilli, minced beef, 
and dried baby shrimp

魚香茄子 v
Yu Xiang crispy eggplant 

With chilli garlic sauce

火爆蓮藕片 v
Wok-tossed lotus roots 

With chilli broad bean sauce

A La Carte
kai-lan v | AED 65

Chinese broccoli in garlic and ginger

素菜炒飯 v | AED 35
Asparagus fried rice with carrot


